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HESTO'Neath'EIectric Moonlight "Princess?DIMS HUGE
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EDUCATil Mil
Registration for February Is
. ? Planned Though Funds :

Hot Yet Assured

hand; salesmanship: prospecting
and mining, a repetition of the
present, unit; business . English
and grftmmar; accounting;; com-

mercial art; practical nursing, re-

petltioa of present unit; j land-ca- pe

gardening; sewing, the sec-
ond nnlt of the proposed series;
public speaking; blueprint read-
ing and trade mathematics; eco-nom-le

problems of today; j busi-
ness law, everyday commercial
law-fo- r laymen. . j

More than 500 adults are regis-
tered in the January classes. .

Dorothy M. Geer
Final Rites are
Slated Saturday

Funeral Slated
' This --Afternoon

For J.W. Nipple
STATTON, Jan. 25. Funeral

services for 'John Wesley Nipple
wlU bo held at tho Weddle chapel
Friday at p. m. Interment ill
bo in the Lone Oak eemetery hero.
Tho Stayion grange, of which Mr.
Nipple had . long been a member,
will have charge of the graveside
services. Member of nearby
granges are Invited to take part
in these services, ' ,

Ho was born in Pennsylvania,
January 10, 1858 and died sud-
denly at his homo near West
Stayton early Wednesday morn-
ing. It was known that ho was
afflicted with heart aliment for

; Marking the Installation of six
janlor high school girls into the
circle of Girl ReeervorlnsT wear-er- a,

the annual "GR ring retreat
will bo hold beginning at a. m.
and continuing . throughout the
day tomorrow at the Hayes farm
in the Labish district.
' Elizabeth Steed, Louisa Hayes,
Esther Mao Devore, -- Mary Eliza-
beth Ross, Edith Tanner and
Catherine .East wll receive rings
as will 'also Jane Robinson and
Dorothy Cornelius, Girl Reserve
advisors.

Discussion groups will feature
tho day'a program and the throe
points ot the G--R triangle, health,
education and religion as they
develop a fuU personality, will bo
presented by Juanlta Johnson,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher and Mrs.
Floyd Miller. b

Reglstralton plana for- - a possi-
ble February term ; of CWS

- classes were announced to stu-
dents at Wednesday night's ses-

sions at the high school build-i- n.

- Person! not now enrolled In
any oa of tho 12 night school
courses ottered under the CItII
.Works service scheme tor em--

- p tortus teachers and ottering ed-
ucational advantages to adults
mar register Friday night at

, the regular t- meetings of their
classes. ""r

No guarantee Is given by T. T.
Mackenzie., vocational education

... head her who is In charge of
the federal school, that the 14
classes for which application has
been made will be ottered. How-re-r.

should approral be granted,
Vackeniie will be prepared to
open the second term of classes

. with-teacher- s selected and stu-
dents enrolled.
. Application has been made for
approral and funds tor the oper-
ation of classes in the following
subjects: ,

.. ' Shorthand a continuation of
tne present unit; adraaced short

SJIST m "l iiflfm I" Hi III I ml' At J0VM0MC'X4KvMl

This tender scene between Budy VaUee and Alice Fay Is reel romance,
and was enacted as cameras ground and kleig lights biased during filming
of the musical production in which they played leading' parts in Holly-
wood recently. Despite charge of Fay Webb Vallee, crooner's estranged
wife. Budy and Alice deny there is any romantic attachment between

them.

MQirlliett and &wGQt?y
Since 1852 1T3f265 N. Liberty PHONE jll.

Clean Wholesome Food at Right Prices
Delivered Right to Yoor Kitchen No Charge For

' DeliTcriagLower Production Costs
- Without Sacrificing Quality

Mrs. W. W. Meson. Monmouth,
Miss Madeline RUey, Monmouth,
a&d Br. W. A. Elklai. Mr. and
Mrs. Stlllwell will be at homo at
South Seventh street. Indepen-
dence. '

Aurora. The Scholarship Loan
Fund card party to ba held Sat-
urday night at the electric light
office la srlTinar everr cvrldenee of

STATTON, Jan. JS. Dorothy
Maude Oeer was born in Minne-
sota. February S, 1883, and came

when nine years old.
She lived in the Union Hill sec-
tion where she attended school,
later studying at Krapps school
in Salem and upon completion of
her work there taught school un-
til her marriage to W. IL Carter,
Juno 28, lA7.

To them (wo sons were born,
Darrel who passed away at
the age of 12 and Norral, who
with her husband survive.

- Funeral services will be held
at tfco Weddle chapel Saturday
at 1:29 and burial will be at
Union Hill.

Mrs. Carter died suddenly at
her homo Wednesday, apparent-
ly from a paralytic stroke.

THATS one important
Albers

PROVEN Feeds have
made to the poultry in-

dustry You can AL-

WAYS be sore of. the
best at a low price.

Albers 1934 Egg Maker
Mash, J0 Afn
1Q0 lbs. PUU

Phone
V 685S

PRATT-LO-W

Quality Supreme Canned

8WEET
POTATOES

No. 2Yz can

Q cans J(g

' TESTED HELPS
No. 8

Hatching eggs should be
gathered often and not
chilled. Keep them at a
mode rate temperature
and preferably for not
over a week.

Albers 1934 Egg Maker

$2.05. 100 lbs.

Dfrrfnr dralnare ditches with
drnamlta la nsnallv ma eeonomw
eai method only where a tractor
or team cannot be used, but la
inch places ths work can ba dona
quickly and well and at fairly rea-
sonable cost, says Art King, ex
tension sous specialist at Oregon
State college.

Methods of blastlnr d 1 1 a h a a
have changed greatly la the last
few years, since the passing of the
surplus low powered war explo-
sives, says King. Now he accept-
ed xtractleo Is to use dynamite
running go to CO per cent nitro-
glycerine. Single sticks of this
kind are put In the ground along

una of proposed ditch, and
placed shallow Instead of three to
four feet underground" as wan
best with the slow powder.

wnen properly placed la wet
ground, such a charro mar be act
off by flrtnr a sinele stick- - with a
cap. King explains. The result Is
a ditch IK to feet deep and

to xeet wide, costing from
C to 10 cents a foot The wot far
the ground the better the Job. In
fact, soma standing' water Is no
handicap.

Mr. King? does not recommend
homo use of this method unless
tns aid of the county agent or
other experienced person Is ob-
tained. Blasted ditches are usedonly where running water will
keep them open, and not for col-
lecting seepage.

Spanish, World
War Vets Given
CWA Preference

Only veterans of the World and
Spanish-Americ- an wars will bogiven preference In assignments
to civil works Jobs, Manager E. T.
Barnes of the national

agency here was Informed
yesterday by a special ruling. This
will eliminate nreference claim
ed by men belonging to military
units sucn as tne national guard
and reserves, Barnes said. The
new ruling will necessitate revis-
ing classification ot the applica-
tion cards.

Waldo Hills. Coming as a
surprise to his many friends is
the announcement of th ma
riage Tuesday, January , of Vic-
tor Rue and Miss Gerald Joy of
Juneau. Alaska. The wedding took
place in Seattle where Mrs. Rue
U Just finishing a course in
beauty culture.. Mrs. Rue's home1. A W mis in juneau, ausks, pne is a tal-
ented musician.

Mr. Rue. second inn nt Ur
and Mrs. K. O. Rue, attended Cen-
tral View school, was graduated
from Silverton high school and
later attended Pacific university.
Two years ago last May he went
to Alaska, where he has a posi-
tion with a big mining company.

ur. nue left later in the week
for the north and lila K.M. will
follow In a tew weeks upon the
completion oi her studies.e

Oak Point. At a mutl.p nf
Independence Rural Woman's
ciuo at the home of Mrs. Lena
Whipple Tuesday it was voted to
entertain Indeoendenea Woman's
club and Elkins Woman's club
Tuesday afternoon, February ISat the home ot Mrs. a O. Allen.
Mrs. Anna Lehman of Salem was
a guest.

e e e
Liberty First of a series of

benefit card parties for the school
hot lunches will be held tonight
at S o'clock at the home ot Mrs.
Russell Mudd, with Mrs. C. L,
Carson assisting. Those Interested
are invited, and are asked to call
Mrs. Mudd to reserve a place.

9 TT

In the Valley
Social Realm

Monmouth. An Interesting
event of Sunday afternoon was
the marriage of Miss Margaret
Nadino Mason, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mason of
Monmouth, to William Leo Still- -
well, son of the late William D.
Stlllwell and Mrs. Kate Stlllwell
of Amity. Rer. W. A. Wllkins of
the Monmouth Christian church
read the service in the presence
of a small group of relatives and
close friends.

Miss Mason wore an attractive
gown of eagle blue crepe trim-
med with silver lame. She was at
tended by Miss Madeline Riley, a
lifetime friend and schoolmate.
Earl Gwynne of Independence, a
cousin of the bride, acted as best
man. The bride is a native of
Monmouth, graduate of the local
schools and an ex-stud- of Ore-
gon Normal school.

At a reception following the
ceremony Mrs. W. R. Mason of
Monmouth and Mrs. Joe Rouseau
of Salem served. Those present
were Mrs. Kate Stlllwell, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Owynno of Indepen-
dence and son Earl, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rouseau of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Mason and Mr. and

Hour HEALTH

Progressive Scratch, 100 lbs ...$1.45
Molas-o-Mea- l, 100 lbs. ... ...$1.35
Molasses Feed, 80 lbs . 60c
Mfllrun, 80 lbs. 55c
Wheat, Valley Run, 100 lbs . $1.15

It Pays to Pay Cash at the Standard

Gtonc3ai?(3 IFeecl - S
MEMBER223

Ferry SL N.R.A.
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Arrayed in the splendor of a Prin-
cess at the court of Kublai Khan,
Mrs. Kermit Roosevelt recalls the
glamorous days of Marco Polo as
she attends the Beaux Arts Ballin
New York. The ball was the most
magnificent since the days before

depression.

IH
SM IDECKE

Transient travel through Salem
apparently has decreased around
SO per cent over this time last
year, figures given yesterday by
R. R. "Bob" Boardman, local
transient relief supervisor. Indi-
cate. Boardman attributed tho
drop to tho federal government's
efforts to take men and boys off
the road by either sending them
to their homes or to concentra-
tion camps.

While a year ago to have SO
men a day aply for food and
shelter was not above average,
at present aproxlmately 45 men
and boys are now being cared
for there each day. Until the
last few days, tho figure had
dropped to around 20 a day,
Boardman said.

Ten boys now being held at
Hotel de Mlnto will bo sent
home as follows: Three to Wil-
der, Idaho, two to Wisconsin, one
to Ohio, one to Missouri, one to
San Francisco and one to Los
Angeles.

Others will be sent to the "B"
Ranch concentration camp near
Molalla within a week or so,

Welch Funeral
Set for Today

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. .--
--Funeral services will be heldhere tomorrow for tho late John
Clements Welch, president of tne
Welch Dental Depot, Inc., and
University of Oregon entrant in
1SSS. He died here yesterday.

Welch was a delegate to the
national democratic conventions
of 1SC and 1S00. His son was
delegate to the 1901 convention.
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soma time, however,'
Beside his widow, ho Is surviv-

ed by one son, Melvtn of Portland,
and one Grandson

Our fine flavored meats
meet with fine favor on
every table.

r
Special for Friday and

Saturday

ILAMD

Shoulder

: 'a

Boned and Rolled If
Youliflce

Nice Young Hens
and Bakes

Fresh Smelt.
Salmon, Oysters

X
!

7

FOR LESS

K. C BAKING
POWDER

25 19coz. can ....

LIGHTHOUSE
CLEANSER

3 cans L. IOC

Brown Sosar 14c3 lbs,

Powdered Sosar
S lbs. - , 16c
Head Rica 14c9 IDS.

Bordena.
'SISKI Uilk.Tcporatcd

... j.
gtrea all Hhea

Borxkn's Milk
TALL CANS

3 cans 17c
Eagle Brand

Sweetened Condensed Ktlk
lSe can r 2 for S5e

.,..t.
Maxwell Homo

f COFFEE

pound -- 27c
INSTANT
POSTUM

Small Size r '

Large Size ':;fr;,;.,Z7c

JO
r and

JMS04

A COMPLETE LINE
Of RUDDER GOODS
and SICK ROOM
SUPPLIES
Winter ffll Strike umAAilmA m mm

ZTJLmm) 1ST S. Obaamecclal Tel. 4010

.m. a
always avoid thess. But yea can get tjuick
comfort and relief Whaa a nartlrular llm

having the usual large attendance,
aceoraing to reports oz the chair-
man Mrs. E. E. Bradtl, at a meet-
ing of the Woman's club Wednes-
day afternoon, held at the home
of Mrs. George Tergen, when she
and her daughter, Mrs. John Kls-te- r,

entertained one of the largest
gatherings or the season.

Reading a program on Japan,
Mrs. J. fl. nhnreh cra.re twn ma.
rimba solos, a travelogue through
japan with Mrs. Andrew Miller,
a press review of diplomatic re-
lations between Japan, Russia and
the United States by Mrs. James
ugio ana the history of Japan
from 1905 to 19SS given by
Mrs. Eddie P. Mlchell. were moat
interesting, Mrs. Lester Reed, art
cnairman, displayed a group of
relies and a pastel scene from Ja-
pan. Poetie development of the
Islands was given by Mrs. J. W.
Sadler who was appointed by Mrs.
P n rtttmrfw with nailln.. . h .
translated Japanese poetry.f Mrs.
jonn Krtni followed with the
fifth lesson of musie appreciation.
Guests were Mrs. Will Ehlen and
Mrs. Ray Yergen.

Monmouth. The Leltermen
Of Oreaoa Normal school met van.
terday to arrange plans for their
nnuai Darn nance wnich will oc-

cur early In February. Lloyd Gus- -
tauon. presiaent ot the group.
Presided, and annn!nti Mnnii
committees to start Immediate
preparations for the dance, which
lS tO be a date affair anf nnu
to the whole school. Straw hats,
gingham gowns, overalls and the
iiae will do in order.

Gerrals. A group of friends-an-
neighbors gave a surprise

gift shower for Mrs. Leo Klenskl
Tuesday afternoon at the home
oi jars, joe Klenskl.

Additional Society
on Page 8
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iiSLf
ROAG?
POE1K.
OTEAK
VEAL

COCEB
LIVED
DOBLin
DEEP

of rubber coeds or skk room supplies to
needed. For Che Seal! Drag Store carriesa compete line. Tea doo.1 need to send
for miles. Staulr ten ths Rexall Drsrpat
roar needs. His complete lines incSda
Fbstaid Hospital SnseOea, Eaatieek Bet
Water Bags, Scfetr-Hee- t, n aU robber m s Maraetc 7an

SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

aeaoBf pan ana ecners.

We ore EXCLUSIVE AGEfjTS for the
FAMOUS KANTLEEK RUBBER GOODS

HMo9

INDEPENDENT DRUGGISTS
115 8. Commercial St,

The Xaadeefc Water Bottle hen
been reduced te S1.M. And (he
famous KsnUeek guarsntea hat

. been lengthened to FIYB TEAKS.
This ia-ye- assaraace of wcter
tbht bottle service at low test
lioldsd la ens piece.

50c PEPSODENT 31cTOOTH PASTE .
25c JOHNSON'S - nA
BABt TALCUM --X lC

1JM PINKHAITS OA A
COUP. Tablets OuC
50c 1HLKWEED 33c'CREAM -

' --

25c MAVIS .
v

TALCUM 17c
50c Chamberlain's
LOTION 29c
12 oz. MABTELS
BAY RUM 19c
75c VINCE
POWDER 49c
Dr. West Economy
TOOTHBRUSH 29c

?IX0 Petrolaar
Agar and Oil 81c
50c Ungoentine
Ointment . 33e
10 Caldwell's Qftl

PEPSIN SYRUP .OSC
' Sosna of These Prices

To Ct that
songmm, ,

nerve

rtak

THE BEST

Oleomargarine

3 19c
KITCHEN
QUEEN

49Lk$1.39
Beans, small 35cwhite, 10 lbs.

Honey 39c5 lbs.

Pork & Beans fVan Camp, 18 oz. . oC
CARNATION

OATS
Quick or Slow --fTaUrg pic. AO,

RINSO
Larww 19c

GRAPENUT
FLAKES

19c
GRAPENUTS

lpkg 15c
CHEESE
Fell Creaia

2 19c
PUREX

Bottles 2 for 19c

Sc BACONpound

25c SUPER --j
KOTEX ilC
1 Gal MINERAL
OIL . . $1
1 lb. HOSPITAL 1AA
COTTON LVC

FULL OF 0
VltAfVllNSB

CHILDREN EAT IT
JUST LIKE' JAM f

Mothers everywhere aow giv

f RezaH prsdact, that tastes Uca' hoaty-ye- t is so rich ia VUamiaa

esc si Ute Jam Try a tno ladafl

ElO-nflL- T.

OOZ. AV. COTTLC:

E0C Hamburger

S5c VICKS
VAPO BUB 21c
SOcBROMO
QUININE 17c
60c PISOS
COUGH SYRUP 39c
SOc HILL'S --

.
CAscara-Qalnto- e 15c
60c TH0XINE
Por Coughs 39c

5c Broxtha line
Emnbdon v J 49c

$1 ZONITE
ANTISEPTIC v. 59c
100 tabs. PURE
ASPIRIN. 5 gr. 15c
40c CASTORIA
for Children 24c

Thra Mtadi n.i
CUP, CI5TTUI CIC? you

S0c noapt T
DACON ILC
EEJIETG 6 pZjZjC

pound

pound

Sc Pconnt

ponn9r jen

Cloio at 8 P. M. Sat

tor est s fl2W
concanfratsd feed f

& is a Mail2e food discoverr
IMS Ml MKMOrfl

and tissue. ctikM !M.. -l- eaf iaAit f
ILAnWH ' VPounds,

1

asahTalBO. . ;1 greas

Gcplcns Gash GroceryFree DeLvcry WenV ;..,eetM.et m . te)et - . . Iu 3i ' -

127 Sonth Coanerdal

i


